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Ticketing Scams

As more hospitality and event venues in Scotland are set to open
over the next few weeks, demand for limited tickets and
reservations could be high.
Scammers may take advantage of this by advertising tickets which
do not exist.

what do ticketing scams look like?
Non-existent tickets for events may be advertised on social media, on
secondary ticketing websites or in unsolicited emails.
Be particularly wary of adverts offering special deals on tickets for
high-profile events such as festivals, sporting events or concerts which
may already be sold out or have limited capacity due to Covid restrictions.

20% off
Festival
Passes!

Earlier this year, several teenagers bought fake passes
to the Reading Festival after being approached by
scammers on social media.
The Festival’s official website has a list of authorised
sellers and warn buyers not to use third party sites or
unofficial resellers on social media.

Some festivals or events offering live streaming
options during the pandemic have been targeted by
scammers who set up fake web pages or social
media accounts and charged viewers to watch the
online stream.
The streams were free to watch on the event
organiser’s official website.

Watch the
concert
online for
only £10!

how can I avoid ticketing scams?
Only buy tickets from the venue’s box office, official promoter or
agent, or from a well-known and reputable ticket site.
Where possible, pay for tickets by credit card rather than bank
transfer - this will offer more protection if you are a
victim of fraud or if something goes wrong.
Be suspicious if a provider will only give you
the option to pay by cash or bank transfer.
Check that the seller is registered with the Society of
Ticket Agents and Retailers at www.star.org.uk. Take a note of
the seller’s name and, if they are a business, their address in case you
need to contact them at a later date.
Check whether the event organiser allows tickets to be resold. For
example, third-party ticketing websites and secondary ticketing
platforms are not authorised to sell tickets for EURO 2020 football
matches.
Only book tickets to virtual events or live streams via the event
organiser’s official website - scammers may charge a fee for tickets
which are freely available through official channels.

Report ticketing scams to Advice Direct Scotland
using their free consumer helpline: 0808 164 6000
or via their online reporting tool at
www.scamwatch.scot.
If you have lost money or are worried that you have
given your bank details to scammers, contact Police
Scotland on 101.

Find more information and advice on ticketing scams:
Advice Direct Scotland - www.consumeradvice.scot
The Society of Ticket Agents & Retailers - www.star.org
Citizens Advice Scotland - www.citizensadvice.org.uk/scotland
Trading Standards Scotland - www.tsscot.co.uk

